
Decision :;0.. I t If If ~ • 

In the :;:atter of the ..1.:p:91ica'tion ot ) 
) 

RIc;.}!,~1.;:t T?.A!'TSPORT CO:,~ .. u.'"Y ) ~tl'pl:i.c~ti on Xo. 1~597. 
) 

'!or authority to inc:"e:.se rc.tes.. ) 

Bc.J.':er, to r 

BY TEE COMMlSS!ON: 

Thio 1z an ap,licc.t10n filed by tb.e IllgAWay' T'rs.ns:port 

Co~p~y, a cor~oration engaged in the tr~zportation of freight 

by motor truck between Son Francisco on one hand and on the other 

S~ Jose, Alviso, Agnew, Rollister, Pacific Grove) Sole~a~ an~ 

the intermediate :pOints, seeki:lg authority (eo) to publish in T'8.r-

iff C.R.C .. No.4 a rule to provide that on shipments too bulky or 

heavy to be safely or rec.d1ly handled. by- one men, shippers will 

furnish tho ad~1tional help necessery to load and unload; (b) to 

restrict the ~resent rate named in Items 840 ~d 850-~ ot ~arit! 
C.R.O. No .. 4, of 2Zt cents per hunared pounds on freight of ill 

kinds between S$ll Jose ond s~ Francisco, subject to a m1nim'Um 

~cight of 2,000 :poun~z northbound ~d 8,000 pounds southbound, 

to a1'ply o~y when the clascific~tion rate n~ea in the tariff on 

the con=o11~ted co~oditie~ is 25 cents or over; and ec) to amen~ 

tne rates name~ i~ t~e same t~ift a~plicablc on cotton, cotton 

~eet iron heaters, stoves, ranges, ~hono-

gra~hs, an~ 1ro~ an~ steel articles as z~ecificCl1y set forth ~ 

the o.:pplication. 

1. 



.l public Aeari:ae VJas b.elcl before Zxami::ler Gec.ry i.!ay 

6, 1927, at S~n Pr~cieco. ~~~ the ~p~licatio~ ~ving be~ duly 

sub:'li.tted is now read.y for ZL opi:lion a:c.d. ord.er. 

At the prese~t ti~e there is no rule i~ effect re1a

ti:oe to the h:md,1ine of srticles of WlUSUs.l bulk or weight. 

J?rior to tlte issuance of the pre::cnttar:tff a rule wa.s carried 

in Tariff C.R.C. No. ~) providing in sUbst~ce that the Aandl1ng 

ot articles of 0. 'bulky or heavy nature would be subject to Sjtecial 

rates to be agreed ~von at the time of shiv~ent. The form ot 

thio rule howeve~ did. not meet tariff ro~uirements, in that the 

ea.-r1er held it:elt out to perior,m a servioe but did not set forth 

a specific charge therefor. Ap~lic~t was not1fie~ by this Com

mission ot the objectionable features, and when Tariff C.R.C. ~o • . 
~ was rc-issuod tb.e old rule was o:ittecl but through inadvertence 

So substitute rule in hs.r::ony wi th our tariff provls1ons \';3oS not 

publishecl. The record. SAOWS tho.t shipments of 'Wlu.s~ weight or 

b~ ~c so~eti=cs oi'i'ere~, often making it necessary to emp1o~ 

er.;ro. :::len to load. or 'W!load, and. in :l:l:C.Y cs:;;es the expense in-

curred. exceed.s the ~ctu~ rev~ue receive~. The proposed rule 

is similar to Section 2, Rule 27, ot Western Classification rro.59. 

The 22t oent rate in Items 840 an~ S50~A a~plicable O::l 

freight of any ~escription was originally established to attract 

movements of canned. goods or freight ot a similar character in 

s~ticient ~u~titics to till a unit of e~uipment. There was no 

limitation placed. on this rate a~ to the character of the commo~

ity to be tr~sporte~, with the result that sinele pieces of mach

inery weighing a:pproxi~tely 2,000 :p,ounds have been transported. 

on v~ich the cost of hanCLling, loading c.:o.a. 'Ollloading exceeded. the 

tr~sport3otion revenue, also light ond. bulky art1cles have ~een 

offered, such as cotton, which due to the ~ulk ana shape of the 

bales ~a~ ~~ocsible of loading to more than 5,000 pounds to a 



truck, pro~ucing a revenue of but *11.25 tor the exclusive use 

ot a truck for the 50-mile h~ul trom San Fr~cicco to Sen Jose. 

In the case of :ncn articles as stove-pipe, stoves, 

ranges and p~onogra~hs the proposed change in rates is solely 

to re-classity these articles, which because ot their 1nher~t 

nature are light, bul1~y o.no. easily susceptible to' d:;.moee. It is 

a~parcnt tro~ the recor~ tcey are now carried in many c~ses at 

rates less th°,n t:ao out-at-pocket costs of trsnsportc;.tion. 

The amendcent to the rates on iron $no.. steel articles 

is tor the purpose of provi~ing a basis for tran~ortation in 

pieces measuri~ over 20 teet in length, for such lengths require 

special etluipmcnt. There will be no change in the' rates on iron' 

an~ steel articlos 20 feet or lees in length. 

Witness for applic~t testified that ~he proposed ch~

es are not for the purpose of increasing the operating revenues 

but are solely to provide rates, rules an~ regulations in harmony 

with sound classification principles, an~ th&t the increase in 

:-eve::.ue resulting from the chz..nges would. be negligible. The rec

ord indic~tes that many of tne rates of applicant were inher1te~ 

from ito pred.ecessor, Service 1:otor Trs.nSl'ortation Com:panyo, wlleIl: 

the motor trz.nsportation business was in its infancy, allcl were 

established. without due regard to or unC1.erstand:tng ot the trt.ns

:portation cb.s.racteris'ties of the cO:l1llodities to' which they were 

=-:p:plicable • 

There were no protests to the grantins of the o.ppl1ea-

tion. 
After c~etul consi~eration of all the facts ·of reeor~ 

we are of the Ol'i:l.1on and. find. that a:p'J,llicent s:b.o'Cld. be c.uthor-

i.zec.. to z.mend. its l'rezent rates, rues and. ::-esulations as spec1t1-

cs.lly set forth in the 2.pplieation, c.nd.. that the ap:pl:teation 

should. be grantea... 



0: R D E R 

This a~p11eat1on having been duly hear~ and ~bmitted, 

:tull in~estisation of the mo.tte:"s and. tlli::lgs involved. h:;:.ving been 

ha~, ~~ basing this oraer on the findings of tect and the eon-

elusio~s contaiaed in t~c opinion which ~reee~es this or~er, 

I': IS EEREBY ·O:a::JEP.ED that. applicant, Rigmlay 'Zra:Ls:9ort 

ComJ?~, So c orlJoro:t1 on, be s.nd. it is hereby aut:c.orizcd. to· :publish 

upon not les~ than ten (10) ~ys' notice to the Co~ssion and to 

the p~blic, in tcritfs constructed. in accor~ce with the rules 

of the Co=mission, the rates, rules and regulations as speci!i-

cally set forth in Exhibit ~A~ of application. 

:Dated. at San Pranci seo, California, this Id do.y 

~~~~~~' 1927. 

.... "., r 
---

Cl'P .. 1V~~: "1 ~ommlSSloners. 3. 


